
ilDandidat,es. lior ofMe Loct .c;l :

We hare -heretofore briefly 'adverted to the
einnprwition of the ticket at the-head of our,.
columns as comparing favorably 'with any
ever submitted t tilt-hepeople ofBetiier county,
and purpoSe now m a few voids to trfer to
their individualclaims and qualifications. ~4

Tlmmasl Nicholson, 6hr..candidate tor,Aii:
sembly, has so long been identified with our
county and its politics, that he is known per-
.sonally tOialmost every,,eitizen south of. the
Ohio, and enjoys a largeacqualntance in oth-
er sections. Ife has ',already served three
years in !the:State Legislature—during the
sessions of 1844-45 and 48, where he won Ilk
himself thecidu denkand esteem not only of
his cohlitu s, but of •the -leadihg men -of
the Star nd occupied a place in the front
rank ofthe nblest members of the House.—
The CernmOnwealth is principally_ indebted
to himfor thepresent. reformed School Sys-
tem, and fcir several' important changes In her
financial policy. Since his retirement from
the Legislatuie, he has filled successful-
ly and acceptably; the office of Superintend-
ent of Common Schools, arid has also during
four years, had charge of the revenues of the
Commonwealth as Cashier of theState Treas.'
ury. Those best acquainted with him, du-
ring his term of service at the State Capitol,
-and best qualified to judge,pronounce him to
be more„profoundly versed in our revenue
policy, than any man in the State ; and
his tOminatton. has called out flatter-,
ing notice from thePress generally. In send-
ing 114 to the House, Beaver county will not
only aciilre it representative of unquestiona-
ble capacity, integrity and ieputation, but
will confera benefit. upon the•peopleof Penn-
sylraulii. ..

cols.iDy and Ewing of Washington coun-
ty, whareassociated with hint, on the ticket,jare ge tiemen of unblemished .reputation as
soldiers had eitizenswho have already serv-
ed one term at Ilarrishurg, and denionstrated
themselves to be capable and efficient:legisla-
tors. • .

Bearer,Pa., Sal/ -31. 1867.

union Sallie, Nomination.

•FOR 13CPRESIT: JUDGE,

licix.-lIENRY W. WILLIAMS,
Or ALLIIGHENit COUNTY.

Vition Cbusity iNpmlnations.
Assembly:

THOMAS NICHOLSON, DesTer Co.;
JONATHAN It DAY, Washingtob Co. ;

jOHN„t " •

Asso,clattri
MILTONLAWRENCE, 44eene tp. ;

Proth"onolari,
JOCN CACI:MEY,.Beaver boro.;

Treisurer.'EtIJAH BARNES, Borough tp.;
•

Commissioner.
WM. E G, Racoorl tp.
aiary Com fawner.. •

IJOSEPH C. WILS N, Beaver boro
Auditor.

G. K. SHANNON, Hopewell tp• ; ,

Poor Douse Director.
15A.1i.117EL MOIANA.MY, 'Economy tp.-;

• Trwaets of Academy.
CROSS, Rocbeaterboro.;

• JOHN BARCLAY, Beaver boro. I

fix important libel suit has just been , dis-
5posed of in Chicago, 111. Some time ago nick
,Tribune of that scity charged,Gerritt Smith, of '
New York, with feigning insanity at thetime

`-of,John Brown's trial and execution at
rs Ferry, rind taking refuge itianasyluni to

: avoid the "Consequences of ! complicity in
, Brown's: raid. The :prosecutor and the de':
Pendants were brought together a few. days
ago, and the latter being convinced, by the
testimony of median' men, that the charge a-

,ga i'nst Mr. Smith was until* agreed to re-
' teat it, which has been done. Mr. S., 'claim-

ed damages in the.sum •of $5O 000. The suit
has therefore been diamissed.ct ...

tim Jesudgbeef M ori eltiohnLawrence epeoplehof our-;countybeenr.„oun 'tyseseveral-
times
candidate, and eaasetthetimmiellhube again Histriumph'His.i

ser-
vice
gal

:.
aptly sustained

experience during his nine years of

iilisoasr the
LiPtliopositionnotiiry has peculiarly:fitted

h he now holds as our
people haveyeahadrs occweasiw onout io dleatti3orn udtas

during the
last five .

riskh olst judgmentujudgmentiinonaa judicialmattertoterr astliatofmiJudges,
andhis e' lection,will be rather a gain to the

,°°° JnothyntCh tai nugt hoel yri ,Plousei!f ea.ndidatefor Prothon-
otary, isknown everywhere, grid knownso

i favorably to our people..that.i.t is scarcelynecessary to commendr his name totheir atten-
tion.. lie is a els. ericibt:npeoro1sive business exo

.

.f aessndioa n'eqwithuiremexe tnets,n-.

of the clerkship to.
and his suceerfulfadministration ofthe office-
of county treasurer, and

..

. .

il tact With the voters of the entire county.—
. the commissioners has brought him .intocon-

and. atpac-All knew and admit•his integrity

! ity for the position tor. -ivinCtilii liebiziOatr ucidn---1positionefitilo%nhale ahndrec colunstitesnt attention' and ex-
tnation will receive kitear-•

ess

at me beeakriiig out of the rebellion heenlist--
at quand° ilmtnnto ari t'the.polLs..__..

ed asn private soldierin the 46th P. V. aridserved with it through all its marches, battlesand skirmishes, until at Gettysburg .he. re-ceived a wound which necesSitated the ani-putation I &hisright arm. • Rejoining- his reg-iment, he was by an exception to the gener-al order prohibiting the muster or clisabledofficers, promoted to a Lieutenantcy find id:tiintely to a Citiltaincy. The one-stiltedcaptain accompanied his reginient. When de-tached andsent to Sherman in the South-west,sharingin itsdangers and privations until:itsmuster out of service. During a ,portion 4,this time he was detailed 'as Post Quarter-'master, a position that required not only en-ergy and integrity, but a high order of busi-ness acquirements, and discharged its' per-plexing duties with great acceptability. 'A-I part from his merits, the irreparable ,injury.he has Sustained in the service of his countrywillsecure for him the sympathy and sup-'pprt of every loyal voter in the county. -

William Ewing for Commissioner is enti-tled tot he confidence of the people.; Hewillrepresent the South:Side of the river-In the!Board, and is extensively acquainted with the 1people of that section and its. wants. He be-longs to a family known throughout theCounty 6ir its actitity in the ca use nfßeppb,llicanism, and—with a good education and ex-1cellent ability will bring into the Board the;essentials for a first class county cOrnmisition-, ; -er.. .11e ,too servc4•as a private soldier do-1
, . lrithe war and was seriously" nded; andTHELocaf,notcontent with attacking thecan- I theconvention didbut justice to

wou
the - partydidatif the Union party and ourself, travel- and Mr:Ewing. his ser-ed'over'to Phillipsburg last week and as.saiil- 1vices

in itsrecognitieu ofed Rec. W. G. Taylor,: and .the O
and sufferings..rphans' i . For Jury Commissioner our friend Joseph'ItSchool in that,Plaze, of which he is the head. iC. Wilson, Esq., has an "easy thing of it ;" 1s statements in regard to that gentlemen's ! but we might search the county over in vainmanagement of the institution referred to are 1for a man who Would discharge the duties Offalse in general and false in particular,' as we that office more _intelligently and conscien-

are informed by peponsliving in. that vil-
, tiously than he..'}age, and who belong to the satire politiail I George K. Shannon of Hopewell is ti goodschool that the Leen/ does. This is but anoth- i accountant and IlliSilC.4s man and 'is highly

er outcropping of the malice ofa baffled poi- I esteemed in, his neighborhood. Under his
itician who finds that. thetide is ererywhre 1administrationwe can warrant that no eitors'setting in against him.. ' - -.- '

or abuses will creep into the settlementof thecounty accounts, ,
iSamuel ;3 l'ldanankt has served three yearsas Poor HouseDirector, and his conduct in.office has been such as to afford satisfaction.to ,every one not poisoned by partisan malice.He is a gentleman of the highest .clutmcter ;and deservenevery_yote in the party.'Everybody knows John Barclay, andno;tine, Republican or Demoenit can say an htagainst hi, Character•Or qualifications. ST J:1

t.
bros. 4 'his colleague, though not in hingidentified with the cnuniYatasalrellArtecul'eda large share of,the confidence and esteetrikifour people. They areprecisely the men towhom to .entrust the management of ouracademy

This is our ticket. Look at -it people ofBeaver.county. Compare it . with the one-thund in the Local, and say which you pre-fer. In this you have •experience, ability,loyalty, and sufferings in behalf of our coun-try. In that you have but few of these char-acteristics. Let everyRepublican Voter see toit then that the names we have quoted are all I Tut evidence in the &wrist
µpan bls ticket on the day of our election, 1tiand thusgive to each candidate an overwhel- 7'l°4 hilt ligth.E.PlMi,,__and theegmajority, and' to expiring Democracy. ,-11.4 againg - Ine prisoner al

more shoVe on its way out7of existence.; tieart • - -

• 11

A very extensive job is non said to be on
bands oit it ashington D. C. It is no less
thaii•ari attemptto get Stanton out ,of the
CabiW,'Gnint from the head of the army,
and the five District Commanders!, removed.
Leading 'rebels of the Southern States, Wash-
ington secessionists and Northern copper-
'heads have combined tobring these changes
about, and a strong deputation of these are
nOW at the capital endeavoring to caary the
programme through. The movement will
hardly. bea succersi,- •

THE /,oeal-profe,sses to support Slaarswood
• tar 'Supreme .Judge. If it does so in godd
faith, it is ieasonable! to snepose that it en.
deorkieShis Views on• the Legal Tender, goes-
iion,!as expressed by him in VV. Now, ifitsupPorts turn and endorses his *views., weI - -wiskto ithow why his opinion has never ap-
Oared in that paper? We Published it sonic
'eat:Motor unwilling to let his readers seeand put their own 'construction upon tlthisprir.)tienlar,one?',,We suspect jhe latter.. Let ""..have light upon:a point so 'important thui:!PRE'. • •

..TnE report madeby Valor veneral Carlinthe officer who was sent to- rankllp, Ten-nessee, to investigate the erns s which led tothe riot in that place on the 6thinst.,betvveenNhecolored league, and a body of "conserve-ti VOA" ispublished. In it the detailsare givento the-public. 'Gen. Carlin:, after investiga-ting, the matter carefully and thoroughly,Comes to the conclusion, that thei"conserva-tives" Were the aggressors in, every particu-lar connected with the outbrak, and thatupon them rests the responsibility of-havingcaused the:death of one or two men and thewounding of thirty-five or forty other&
•WE wer recipient on .31tulay last ofat) anonymous leer nuniqtat New Brighton,but written-at this' lace, asking us not to.-7--say anything more in the 'Argu* about H.B. Andtrson. the "Lost Cause" candidate-for , 1Treasnr4r: We hai.e inour possession, otherwritings .of the writer of this anonymous note,and our readers would smile if we d•ottld tellthem 'who its author is. Some 'Pertions showthei rl weak points rithout obliging their op•ponenta to search 16n# for them., ThISIS aninstance of that kind.

As.a general thing we pay but little atten-tion to what our political opponents say ofus. But:there was a statetnent•made by theZueal of laid week to show that we have apersonal ill-feeling towardAlr. Anderson. andwhich evidently has his sanction, that, is sodestlinteof truth as to require contradiction.It is this: The Local says that some yearsago, while &minding at the house of Mx. An-denten, the latter, on hearing some ttnusualnoise in our room, repaired thither, and dia.possessed us of a pack of cards, with whichourself and others were Playing. Mr. A., isMistaken in this, to use no harsher term,—Wirrer owned a pack of cards in our,life,rawweever learnortry tolearn,howtonee them! The whole story then, of hiscoming to our rocirn and taking a packcards title us is an error, without even theshadow of truth to sustain it.
his' everanything of the kind Comprred in his' house,let himrevive his recollection of the mat-1ter,and talk to those whom he know -Wiliestbeen of the pirty. 'From them he will learnthat ws wereidat One of _theta. Will he-dothis, at the pr ?

t: ,
• r,

The charge of the Atus-that Union ladles
wereordered.from the pavement by Mr.An-
derson'efamily:iiii:the night of the Republf-
'can illumination ift-the borough ofßeaver, is
'falls.' I was In a Ositton 10know the facts,
and unheidtatingly4p-onotince the charge a
lietrom whole;

To "start- wit, th 4 Argiiiieiercharged Mr.
Andersen's Alimili,-widit--orilering ladies
off of his pavement. It was a correspondent
who did this. That however isa smallmatter,

Waded: 'Let us niiwtry to devil-
ope these. In a converialloCrir ;ith one ofi
the ladles above referred.tekitAror twinge,
9ur-atteAtion•vklls'ltlls.4 ,49J-4,100.
she substantiallyMade this statement 113an.
slyer: Thatonafrii trilled 'bile;
bration in Beaver lulB64,herselfandanother
lady, in order to see a • procession that was
justthen passing,paused upon Mr. Anderson's
steps, and while on them waved their hand-
kerchiefs in honor of 'the passing crowd.—
Imniediately utter commencing to do 40 a
MeMber of Mr. Anderson's family waited
upon,And told them that Mr. A., did net
want any Waving of handhercidebl- froth his
steps, and ordered them off. One of the
dies replied that they aeknawhiged
thority over hie steps, butthat tbe-paventen'
was for the well the public, and, that they
would not be driven-from it by ley -person
or persons. They left his steps, sot:
brave assertion of their.rights. Bemired. their.
from, Molestation on the pavenien-t•after-•
wards. The lady who gave nitheie particu-
lars has a character ter truth arid veracity
second to no enc,"and every word she his
said in relation to the matter may be as im-
plicitly relied upon as if uttered under the
solemnity of an oath.

The idea that a "Republican" wrotea de-
nial of the facts for the Legal is simply; ab-
surd. That is tin Odell story, and isbelletd
by no one. • !.

BE IT kNowri—That, •so fares personalitieses
toward the editor ofthe Argos' re concerned,;
we are on the deferislVe. We penjornelly -atr-plied to the editor of the Argus/LI cease his
blackguard flings at us, bat he decided not tei

n
do so. We told him that we sli ould have to
use his own weapons inreply, dwe arc do-
ing so.—Local.

The personal application here referred to
had a different object than the one stated in
the above extract The editor of the Lead
came to this office last week, and demanded

I' the ~name oftheauthor of . a coma uniestibon
in the Argusof the week before, in which he
was referred to in some "unmentionable"
matter, while attending a circus inRochester

1 some time before. We refused to 'give him
1 the name of this correspondent, but stated!distinctly to him that if he convinced us of

i thefalsity of the statement made by our cor-I respondent, we Would see that a propercon
reetion was made. We also told hitn. that if

. it would be' of'any advantage to' him we

would give him the name of the colbred per-
-1 soh who had made the charge or indecency
1 against him, and if that person stated that it
Iwas untrue, aretraetion.would follow. This
j we think, we are always in duty bound todo.

IHe replied that he did not want the name of
this person; and added that he would either
commencea suitagainst us,or"tell sintLiar.sio-
ries uponyou (us) in the LocaL" We toldkim
to"go ahead." ' In the above extract it will

1 lirsn BP 84 'innihthis
sipatirslar ascaiji len.hclitsly.'lret .r ut"i-

eertained-by inquiry of a ;gentleman in ouremploY, who was iirthe adjoining room andwho nverheard,the whole conversation.tca6leterriltinhli`nelisillitss:erailfiret:vft htblirl.e til ieif'es;rub-lir m"ni7tog llthie°dtilhire iP mtr ,n°l4eahont elisCs-rmid.hl ocia t eo insln: d de'not complain of, the public, for 1not givingt•them a weightier consideration.

I " TILE Local, ascertaining-tluft our articles,and communications furnished by correspon--1 dents, touching Mr. Anderson's politicalopinions and financial ability are damaginghis chances for the-county tretisurership,seeksnow to divert our attention from him by at-.tacking usperSonolly. This will not di). Weare 'lot). old a soldier" to he drawn from nurline of march by ,a decoy of this chara6tr ;and we shalli/therefore continue. to opposeMr. A's. pretensions for the-office he seeks,not on personal orsocial, bnt:on political andIfinancial gmunds, until the campaignisover,and his competitor, the man.who left hisgoodright arm on the field at Gettyiiburg is trium-phantly elected to the ,office for which thepeople have nominated him. We owe'this tothe latter,and neither attacks upon ourself,threats of prosecution, or anon.,Tmous letterswill induce ns to cease opposing the one, andsupporting the other. 'We shall "fight it outon that line," and we know that the _greetheart of the people ofBeaver county will notpermit the loyal citizen, the patriotic man,and the maimed soldier, to fall pact vote be-hind his colleagnee on the:ticket.
.11i* testimony taken by the impeachmentcommittee of Cengress contal. some stronglininta. ' Some of - this testimo y hasfound Itway into the public printa, and twillnot failto hare avery damaging effect upon the per-sonal charactor of the Presiden • A portionof thia-evidence will be publis ed in theissue ofthis pa-per. One of thi 7itesses, anbidiana Captain, testifies that fer

n
aPresidentJohnson-came from Nashville to Washing-ton, (before the assaaihuition) e was is thethen Vicepresident's,,rnom at he Metropoli-tan; and while conversing with him, the,card of J. Wilkes Booth was !sent in. Mr.Johnson ordered himto beachnitted. Boothcame in, and the two greeted each other verycordially. The witness soon after, left, leav-ing Booth and Vice President Johnson to-gether in the latter's room- Whether thismeeting, and the greeting that/ followed hadanything to do with the assassination plot isof course unknown; but it at lt shows thatthe man who put-the bullet'-through_ thebrain ofPresident Lincoln, *as an acquaint:ance, kvialtor, and friend of hiinwhobecamePresident in consequence of that murder._ _

'Tni editor of the Local and Mr. AndersonbothComplain because the latfer is warmlyopposed by the Angus for the county treasur.ership. Do they ever reflect that notshinglecopy of the :Local has been published for theLast six months but what contained a permullattack upon either ourself or Upon some • ofour political 'friends' When they can makeTv their minds to "leave others alone," ' andput theiritheory Into practice, their present'complaintswill strike the public with morelon* than they now dot

;lirrulzenpase was tacror
now being

Tiio:.l3eaver Argus.
J. WEYAND, Eart9i4iin 'PROPRIETOR.

1111
Etirros Asae-TheLocat hasagain beenreceived,witheut any explanation given bythe editorof the-nexedtion of the Democrat-ic commies-ton Prue-Railroad Dili.Withentans &Mai that beirayed thatpar_tyln jonnaty dbody and,lo4l ilk. ennstCo. Within - pie I' Jim °flak he.l7eitiia delegateWas ention.o He hall'intteveit,a*mealmi 'd • , any4iftlie chnrgeitI haVeniade s,. Bur saysRadical wholwrit:".n'.. out Odell in • theArgun and signs htins f"A Democrat" wigive4llany-evilksine.thathe.la. a_-Demos

I and not a number.cor4t hilm ,tB eaver t en-

wewe ilk-rety Foe tia, ;gait is,welch°,bamtisiesakielinal+ltediin %lOTA*()aim that. Hee know Taylor, nay and"Indwieysor"Ae►.afelawd•"Be lewasotexpect toArive us frota:nexpasitionpt theirrecord by hie*ollent display 'of grameterand orthography,in t e- Argus. 'We can'tlevel our ertiilery 'at Yon, Mrs Climieman,lyou areUxi mina *meek." Now I will takemy own time" to'make myself known,- enden3ildne, Odell can saywill not drive me toitnny sooner: He call men rad ical or Ienv enter names be seem fit T simPly statedthit I waga Democrat and an .-Uctibed XtrY-Mayenterself' assuchbecause it true, not that I
chiimedany particular, crediton tiuttaccountEnt inde on the other luotri, tarn almostashamed,Of if,for I consider that. the partyisdisgraced. It 'has • been sold' nut to thePennsylvania. Railroad_ company, and 'hassacrificed thelletivest interests of the people.
And I must confess with-aflame, that thetafs-.'t in betega member: or a Pert-taint'ltself to belietneyed and sont ant.

- 'as been donein thh
ignorant*rean, say `that I havenot

any' vet extendte knowledge-
Buttkaieftrefitelent Information"' to know
what-Tittie statedIs tine. And he dare not
denythathethis wilfallr and•poiruptly soldtote DeMobrattaitirtyof this 'county to the
=MO 1 w, too, that hhipmfesstonal,&him .hIP-11*.a GeneraißaitroadLaw, are,false,-and that he is attempting a gross-hind
uponthe people. I know tons aftet the pre-
tensioneOdell bas..made, he would not sell
himselffor.. reithieg" to 'the Pereuotlvarde,Conitistny. I •know too that be Isafridd to and' any explanation of . dent-
al lho.eofts

- • ' •

Clanran ittf t:htfaca .::epe drfi ti dtr his mitadoifiniZywit‘r iulril"ice and
"Cliquemart.".

_ _

,
With' TaVlorAna and Imbrie, I have ;

nothing to do.' • Bet I know that 'Odell can't Iescape from h4perilaybysintsitig them. He
has basely outraged the people-and he can't
cover up his Shame or hide it from them. If
I belong to any "clique," I can assure you it,
isa very large one and composed of themass-es who do the voting, and. who do theircliqueing at the ballot-box.

• Is it not emitting that' dell has the imp"-
dence to talkabout ecliques,".when he refuses
to tell itc4" Immix elected a delegate to tile
Democratic Eititte ooneentinn Whilst he
ain't shoii•that heeven acted by. 'the au-
thority of arespectable"clique."

stranger;tbo, that nobody knows where
he belonged to, what he was, or how,' or
whencehe

He; complafnei ornmpyrcgratensiotmtnasrt,oaelegaortnhe:ofn
style. I confegli I know butvery littleabout
grammar, and ifit should be the means of

about it.cp erod t,le deuinnf teffesiwautinitosknsuoc wh asanrl fim ndorein. the Lo-
t thought of quoting some of the loethabmeand- 'debasinxsentences as specimens, but re-
!ride upon taking thought that they are un-
fit forpublication, andwould be rejected by
you. On spelling, I think ,_I em -reasOnebly

doubt.rhete abre utal graindsstpnlitellnya ,
anything more about grammar and spelling,r peorea pt ieb tustuitnnlylkallawvoevrde: connty
than I do; and still they have as

„

muchintern-
that don't know

genee Odell, and far more decency and
lim.estyMien*lto would makerespectable del-
egates toaStote convention;andeould not be
botig4naurmottopoly. ,tee my Imperfections, I Lave1:L t,...C1.K.19AF1 rm- rsepewitienit 'trier."Deinotmt showa Odell ep Ina very unfavor-able light,” and other expressions of similarkind.

. The fdet is;oacit dare not undertake torefute any positions I have taken, or chargesI have made, And therefore he resorts to hiscontemptible criticism, and to calling names,Odell stands convicted before the peo-ple ofßearcr county, of betraying their in-terest and setting at defiance their will, andselling -hiniself and his constituents to thePenesylvanin Railroad 'monopoly. This be-ing undeniably established, it behoove TheDemocratic party to set themselves right. Acounty convention should be called, and res- ,ohnifins passed denouncing the , actions of,Odell, and measetes taken for the establish-ment ofanother phpbr that will faithfully andhonestly contend for the principles of theparty and the interest of the people.Unless this is done, tree Democrats shouldand will cut themselves loose from ix,trty tiesand act independently and estahligh a sepal.-hte organization on aFree Rallrotid platform,and in opposition to the monopoly. Unlessthis,or something else is done -to put 'things,right, hundreds ofDemocrats will vote theRepublican ticket as the Veit thing they stndo upder the circumstances. The Railroad.question, at this time, overshadows all others ';so faros any State is concerned. Everything'else sinks into insignificance, in comparison.Tht;Republiam party is placed fairly upon IaFree Railroad platform. And, the people! I ofPennsylvania should, in some waydeclareat the next election, ina voice not to,be nits-tuhnedesaramo Vtlinmfea,vothcofsealthisillorcoure.ndemAnnadtionI should be placed upon Odell for his base be- Itrayal ot tbe people's interests.I notice,,toot that Odell is placed at thehead of theDemocratic County Committeesalts Chairman. How this came to be donein the face of his rascally and corrupt con-s duct, as a delegate in the State Convention,IS a mystery tome. It Is an outrage eponthe Democratic party of this county. Howor by Whom this was done, I am not yet in-formed. But who ever they may beithey arealders inthe sale of the Democratic party to Ithe Pennsylvenis Railroed Company, andI shouldbe eondemnedalong with Odell, , and' thrown over as only worthy the scornand contempt ofevery honest Democrat iWhere are all the old and reliable Dento-crats of our. county ? Why is it that an tin.scrupulous atid,'debtuted and debasing stran-ger Is made delegateand placed at the headof the c,onimittee, when we have plenty ofhonest end upright menamongst us whomtri3 havelongknown ?, I have no doubt buttheLoeal is now owned by the PennsylvaniaRallroadiCompim3-, and that its editor seeks 1these positions, that he.may more effectuallyetopewopooley in its efforts to thwart theR alilltilaCif
Will the editor of the Laml undertake todenythat the Democratic pirtv is commit-ted against a ,Free Railmad Law by theaction ofthe State convention? Will he de-ny that he was a Aeitteoluttitutect delegate tothat coniention for the purpoite, and with jthe intentien ofbetraying the party' In thiscounty? ]Wilt hedeny that be' sold himielfj1to the Pennsylvania Railroad company forfilthy lucre? Will he devote himself to, answeringthese questions insteadof writing theoWene andtilthierOoductions with which hispaper is filled? -lia,he will not do this, be-cause he eittrgive t,no aatieraottny explana-tion. They are stubborn thetaivhich wouldbe-noel-m(lkt° deny, and which he will notattempt to repute,Tt is hard for him to "level his artillery" atwhen be got none tolevel. illssare all and arc never loaded, excep twith filth. I ,

A rmiloomvr.EMI

. Tut aPpeare determined to e-moveSheridadfrom the commanii 'of 'theGnilpertmmt Me promised this to adeputation of'Louisiana politicians on Mon-day last.' Hisdoinz so will;_raise a storm
now:attont It* ears that Attruas - inst.; -

EirITOR ARCM : Soiree two orthree w4ks
ago / asked you through the - Argus to 'O.pb.in the Wile of a "couple of p4s,"' (I should
havesiddfburinrrAy,sCommunlftdontwoWeekte,ago,) es;44l3tHitly81'~ 8.. Anderson, the T
Chidse 'Can prior Tressurer,4nd , ,
of

tear
also inquired I they

were - oted lot:womanwho w,as in des;
tote ' tin " To thia,you mitietidi

ly.kart n week's , LoCal I 044 anbm.ficiqierry of ahem: this iinpritt•-•
"The "pigs" belonged to it man who would

not pay a bill he owed Mi. Anderson, not,
-witlestanding-the- indebtedness wasifor-ber
norreetinoney, clothing andfood for his famir
tir.le,:3lr,:-.-Apeleneerkimiied upon . the "pip"
40341,010 'Mtn;bUtitiernoney accruing from
their salefell far short of covering the debt.

eherttimeritfter`this=tfe
derson-waslnforrned thatthernan,froinwhorit
he had takeit'the "pigs" had'dciterted his filln.:

L fly and-left it in destitute circumstances; and
i upon the strength of suclAl:errant/Me, not-! withstanding the sewn still_.due iehri for pre-
vious favors, he sent the) sveman,Whoin-the

, Argus charges that lie imposed upon, goods

i enough to clothe her little children." '.
1 . Nearly every word oflhisb aloe as can he
learned from the lady herielf. •The facts are.
these,as they were detailed toyOtireorrespordi
eat while in Phillipsburg last weele A.Mr.IL,,
of Phillipsburg owed.Kr. Anderson of ,1341-
ver, a bill for (goods, IC., amounting -.to' $4O.
The former,. sometimeafter this debtwas con-

-1 tracted, went away leavingLhliklamily in
"destitute cirmanstanees." . WAS fentY was
composed of a mother and seven 'OM; nen:—
lleir. Anderson, ript:btfors;but. after the hus-
band left the helpless ..ones, went over there
to seize property to: liquidate his
-claim On arriving onthe ground, no prop-
erty, save four large hogs, which the family
had acquired some months before, presented
itself, and these were levied upon at Mr. A's.
instance by the constable who seccurepanfed

, him. The hogs were very thrifty;and the
'. wife'and children had taken everr.pains with
them that they poisibly:could to bring them
-forward, so that their meat at hmst, tor the
winter, would be provided for. They grew
finely, and when taken from the family by
the "Cruel law" they were worth $5O. Now
remember thatMr. A's. claimwas but,s4o,and
then determine who; steered in consequence
of this procedure.. The bogs were !old, the
.family, ifdestitute before, was now more des_
titute still ; and they looked forward to the
coming of the chilling blasts Of winter as do
those trom whose hearts hope has departed.
I donot say that the bogs teU for$5O; I only
say that the neighbors believed themworth $5O
to the family under the circumstances. Nordid Mr. A. after this, send "goods enough to
the woman to.ciothe all her little ehildren."
He didsend what the lady now:believes Lobe
"three dollars -worth" of .goods to, her afterthe occurrence above related, butshe has nev-er made ,use of -the "eharity",eztendedunder,
these circumstances. The "goods" have never
been made up, and I presume never will be,
by the family to whom they were sent. ,

-

The Least'. version of the affair 1 iff.then at
-fault in these partitulars The debt 'due 3[r.
Anderson was contracted by Mr. 31., himself.
That paper seeks to convey the idea_that thislevy was made before Mr. 31., left his family,
when the truth is the property was seized lef--
ter he was gone., The debtamounted to $4O.The Local holds Out the idea that but property
enough was taken to pay s- portion of this
Sumwhile the neigborssay *5O -worth wassacrificed in the operation. -The Local claims
that 31r. Anderson then, sent the woman
"goods enough. to clothe all her little chil-
dren ;" *idle the lady who was the recipient

,

of the favor, says that $3 worth was' all she
received. I would likealso toknow why these
-hogs were brought over to Beaver, and why

I no return of their sale or.-other disposition
was ever made to the family from whom they
.were taken. '

I may also add, that the $8 Worth of goods
above referred to, were only. sent after Mr.
A. had learned of the 'intense indignation in
Phillipsburg, which this 'sale -and levy- had.
excited. The goods were sent to appease thrit
indignation .- - .

to' the latter. We deny this indignantly, andto Prove that we are willing andfanxious totreat Mr- A. truthfully and ,fairfy, we limy'
; state that a day or two after the above coin--1 ] munieation was • brought to this efliee, wethoUght there might be some misreprenta--1 lions in it, and to avoid doing Mi\-Anderscin ;the least injusticeove sent a gentleman over. ito Phillipsburgwith it and 'requested him to .raid it to thelady referred to,and ifthere was i~a single misstatement 'in the commtinipiLion to have her make the'proper torrec- 1tion. Ile dills!), and it now appears as re= ivised by the lady whose .property:AVas seized iand taken. *

•Is Tni: General UOVinernenelavoutes Ha-i blefor the old peace debts of therate! States,by abolishing their State Governments andtaking their goverinuent into Its own hands,as Mt. Jblinsonsuggests, we suppose that bythe same ! law the States will take on the lia-bility again as soon as they reconstruct theirgovernments. 'As all'our measures are tobring about such reconstruction, and as ii isintended, that the work shall be done within'the present year, and as it may bc, if Johnsonwill cease his diversions to, hinder; A is hard-lv worth while to make twoshifts of this lia-bility for so short a probation, especially as•the control of the State taxes would have to'go with 'it
.But if the United States becomes liable forthese State debtA of course it comes in poss&ssion, of the controlof the Slate taxation, topay them. Mr. Johnson has, like Petrucio'stenor, "timed many thingai":.bat he will notface the people with the pretense that the'National Government will, become liable forthe State debts because it has takentheir gpv-eminent into their hands, withoutacquirmg,also a right to tax themfor payment of theirdebts.
In Its completeness the idea is vastly betterthan Mr. Johnson intends. • For these rebelStatesare now definaltets in the payment ofthe interest. Their mss is the distresaandexhatistion they brought Upon themselvesbyrebellion. The United States suffers-in fameby their dishonor. `tribe National Govern-ment should in view clads liabilitytat. system in motion topay,-this intepat a

rest, anshould insist that when State governmentsdtake possession they audit bind themselves tokeep it upend to sacredly apply the proceeds,It would greatly improve .the 'honesty oftheseStritesand thegenerul reputation....
Gen. Grant on fitanberry.

•Among the recently published correspon-deuce between General Grant and the dia.trict commanders in. the South, Is a letterksent.by the former toGeneral Ord, on the 28,1of Jinx.. It will be seen that _ his °plait)diffei very Materially from those of Stan r-,ry, while they agree -with the ideas Of titloyal people
Grugna.r..: 'CON- ofyourfinal Instructionsto bottni ofregistration, ofJune 10, 1867,just received. I "entirety dissent from' theviews contained In paragraph 4.. Yourviews as to the ditties or remitters to registerevery manwho -will take the requoaththough ally may know the apfdicanired ,

t pur-lures himselt 'is Sustained by the views oft*:Attorney General.' My opinion is, thatit isthe duty of the board of registration to see,as tar as it lies in their.power, that no • un-authorizedperson is allowed ,to 'administeroathsand examinewitnesses. The law, how-everonaltea district.Commanders their, 'own'interpreters ofthesis power said duty tinderit,,apd, in my.ppinion, the Attorney Generalor.myself canto more than gm our opinion'as to tbe meaning ofthe law. • Neither' canenforce their views againat the judgmem, ofthose made responsible forthe. hithinl exe.cation of theigm,-tbe distridt 1;Oinwanders.Very respectfully, your Obedientservant,Goads General.
.~ 111

- •

To Every Unto MRfl.
Can way Annie Union Beinitikan tote for ,

the --.Darsocralia . nateiaas for the supreme
Court, .. _ i r, ~ i ; ;
• -TheOlraftrial oftlid elective judiciary in

Cols Pennityl ' , , go, - a Democratic Supreme
o a , a leijustice since has been

a D oc B . was a violent , pro-sla-- 1
Ye I 11.-4As rney general of the
13

. taAis-hcattvlsed Mr. Buchanan that
be bad no power to employforce aguinst
rebels. Be wrote, it is said, President John-.
son's veto of the reconstruction act ; and we
piallilia he; holds with the distinguished ,
counsel of.leffersonDavis .that ?the amendi 1
meat abolishing aliiirery is lici part

,ofthe:Consticieton: -Lewis presided at theValium- '
,

didithansAnasting.--InJadapetnikawat,Square;
which wasiresided-overby gen'tlemen more
than ansPantellV-Or Cliailaina pioelivitles.—
Lowrie thieve these views, and believed the
draft andligattenderlaws to. be unconstitu-
tional... Woodward, from his speech in Inde-
peedeneeSquare, In 1880, to the present time,
has openly expressed attullar doctrines. All
of them believe the State bounty laws to be
unconstitutional, and-tluit the national banks

I are propersubjects for State legislation, -a
1doctrine which wcruld lead to their extinction
Iby State authority .; and they altwere oppos-
-1 ed to the War and the war measurii:, of the

' General Government, and gave their ;hearty--
assent to the Submissive Chicago platform,
which, Ifcarried out, would have disso
the Union. ,They.wein all (*poled tO the-mem ent
abolishing slavery; to the amendment - Pro-tecting the national debtagainst,repudiation;
,and they approvedthe vote of the rixxon-, struction act. -.; • • 1

These are fisir representatives of the Dem-

ocratictSty and of!, Dernocratic judiciary,
adiocii doctrines really subversive of the
Union a distasteful to the loyal citizens lof
our Conimonwealth. ' • •

We,thitagmup these gentlemen and theirprinciples and Views, as reproenting thOsewhich must be subscribed to and curled out
by a Democratic nominee for a seat on the
Supremo Bench. Could any Union lUplib
Scan vote for either of the above named gen-
tlemen ? Ifhot, then we asic, hew can !he
vote for any,Democrat for Supreme Judge
who must naturally entertain thesameviews,
promulgate the samedecision.‘ and engraftthe Calhoun theory into the la* 'of a loyal
State like Pennsylvania? ' . '

But it isargued the candidate may "he aman of great learningandability. True, and
so muchthe worse. All the Chief justices
were men of learning and-great ability, but
tbat .only made their preniciousdoctrines
more dangerous, and their ,decisions 'more
mischievous. . ,

If a Judge is not sound on the , great consti-
tutionalquestionsand measures of the day,
he is mit.*for a said on the bench of Ithehighest tribunal orthe State, no mattiirythat
his talents,may be ; for inproportion to Ibis
ability is Its to 4ireril. •

The members of the—Union Republican
party have a clear course marked out fI for
them—To voTE volt Turn OwN CANDIDATE,
Hon. Henry.W. Williams, a man of nnapot-
ted.character, great learning and judicial .ex-
perienee; but, aboveall. thoroughly fun] in
his eentimenta,and perfectly sound on the
great questions of the day.—Phaa. Press,

Patriotic Letter from Gen. Roge-
crane. j •.Gigi.litaiieros*as lately invitedto attentithe Unionratification meeting in San Fran.

ciseo,:but he could not go; but lie sent ahong
letter, frcini which We extract the follmfing:

It isclear to me that we must have a' Na-thinal party.for the future, •.and equally so
that itsbones, sinews, life-blood and intellect
nuist•COMe from the Union men of the ..coun-
try. It ought to.be, and must be, composed'of' those who, when told "the, nation is lost,"
bravely answered, "Never tillwe perish shall
this :catastrophe- to human liberty be Fe-
corded":--ofthose men whose thus triedi`cour-a give proMise of thatmagnanitititYwhichItvesodiew.tilliVii-M.Eltal atihadseiwould say to those brae-wlui now! frankly accept the dectsion of the qnestiOns• they fought on. cast your lot with the Unionmen otitis nation who opposed and; fought1 yon—trust their. Let not a:' few extremists,exeitect by vague, or unfounded apprelten-,,slomi, by personal interest or ambition, pre-iivent you frOut meeting the great hotly of theNational Union men. representecl_, byCongreaft, and Closing forever the agitationfabont .rtronstrectibn This is our coMmon -,1 cotintr.‘;-,, You are our. brethren. We.'shallnot , bee)eeimt.ited against you because aI1few.hotl leaded or a few decaying politicians

n
-attempt

, o work on your - feelipv for their!own advantage. "Meet us With trust and ctr--1 dialit•y,,,satisfy the appeehensioits.(even ifyouknow-they are unfounded) of a:' true thoughlit/informed doyalty.l and you; will find usbraver, triter, antlmeregeneronsfriends'than ,the's&who elahn,parrreellence,,to -admire von 1.and.tleplore your present situation. These Iare my prohiund convictions. I rely on the imetrivho.fonght and /shored for the utility of ithe. nation to be the most intelligent and per-siatent maintainers of the autonomy of theStates against -the extremes of anarchy orcolisitlidation. I know the men of theSouthought, by the instinctsofconservatism, cour-age and intet,sci be with then]. If theseviews at's-correct,. it is _ obvious` that thereshouldittano travx3ringin our support of thepresent general policy of Congress, howeverit.adetailstmay or may not require --aslifica-tion. 'NO,representative snight to bi.,; electedI:6*Congm.4tt on platforzns of open (#. covertopposlOon to- menu* *herein finality . ismore impOrtant2_,_,J- thanAetaii." . .r-:-,e....... - -

Highmiorsot.mAmong the 'nUnadr—oris instances in which..,--s.,41te high judicial character 'of the lion. Hen-.
,ry W. Williams,- otir candidate for Judge ofthe Supreme Court, has been recognized, we Iquote the following frern Judge Woodward'tseCite p nt Chief Justice, in delivering theopini not the Supreme Court in the ease of-74 1111+ , - TOkrePortta in 6 Wrlgh,c Page

• "In 3rClourg vs. Croghans' Administra-tors (1 Grant's Cases, p. 307). this subjectwas greatly disCussed upon the authoritiesaudit was held by Judge Williams; of theDistilct CourtofAllegheny county, that hbreach of atontract to lease is the same as abreachof a contract th sell land, and thatthemeasure of damages to such a case is theprice paid for the lease and Its interest, andnot-the Yalu° ofthe bargairt " . ' .•' :I.. "The price paid for land, -whether uponlease or sale, is the value,of it as between thecontracting-parties; so that JudgeWilliams'ruling was not inconsistent -with the ddc-trine in 8 Casey. That the, same rule pre-vails in respect toparole •contracts, wasabundantly shown in 3ialann vs. Anunon(I'Grant's Cases, p-123), afterwards approv-ed by the whole Court in liertzogg vs. Hert-zOgg (10 Casey, p. 418), and Durneorsys AO-•ler,ls. 419. •

' ,1 1t is so rare that the judgeof an inferiorcourt is quoted as autborit3-by• the StrpierneqOurt, that such an occurrence is .eztraordi-nao,-; and itis but rthisonah/e to say that theunanimous acceptance by,the Supreme Courtof Judge Williams as high judicial authority,is conclysive proof qfhis qualifications to bethethe successor of the Justice who pronouncedcomplinte.nt ofthetupon him• ono.
,
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- IV 0 T.l E.
THE BEAVER VOUNTT AGRICULTURALSOCI-I- ET!' willreceive bids to 1,410 the Fsir Gmlubfor the erection of a building on the same, upI:RDAY, the ad day of. August intrl., For µruraland plan of bailding call on the undersigned3.ANDERSQS,
jy3l'o7:lt. jJ. B. BARRA'', entrunittle• .1. c. WiLSUN,

Teachers' Wanted.
ONE Male Principal and lice female .1.414antere Mr. Rochester Public -School.of Aug. MT. School to comormce first SlucP et-September.

By order (Al Board of Dirru.n.
•

-

• •jyBro:3t. .
. .

. .

calim"4lvl.;q:A."
Robert Porter ve. Eli .a.Ptirtearr :liibri dire'M,) re,ado bretrimonii. ' •

.The stitvotena and alias subpolerna:nnied to t6'=ring been returned N: E.I. -the death:o6mbereby Notified to appear in Coait. an tbetiter Monday of September,' lsta, to ituswer-the'tonplaint ofthe libel:tut. - J. s. =TELL,Jy#, 1`67:4t, , ' grit;

BEAVER- ACADEMY.• I - t- .•

Seigion 14 • -Weeks. .

rr MSINSTTITTICIN UNDES. THE SECC'aSillcontrol ofRev. E T. Taylor A. H., Wee lig
pastyear,. will be re-opened We Dti of Sept. 18g. rw
pi.*win be 'Taped to advance everypupil to that*Madvantage. Students Lirepatuf-fid Lay dlls,r.- For particulars address

' • R. T. TAMIL
DEMPSEY

•
•

• 3 VIEname, See y, tL
BEAVER FEMALE SEMCIi*

, 1 awn

MUSICAL INSTITUTE.
Ta&FALL TERM'OF la WEEKS OPE3S !,,Err•

/SUL . Fwaglish., CLa.s*ical,_Musical,and otralMI Departments. provided with the very beat Iscre
tors. A lad); vocalist: „Yrs. Ring,tentlon to vocal MUsic.PAfterao many yeara ofsnares, we feel it -noceoatitrto Bay more than to notify the public of the rime
our opening. For Catalogue, addree.4 • '

-

R. T. TAII.OR: •
D.AGNEW, Preal,Ord•iy3l'B7;tt.

"Beyond, the Mississippi :"

A Complete History of the Nem states and Ter-
ritorio,from the. Greal Rica' to

- . the G'rcat Ocean.

By ALBERT D. RICILARDSOI.V.Lurroir -STEPREPIB, of Georgia, Alleek's ' .
,half brother, recently married Miss . MarySal- Oyer 20,000 C4ies sold is one .Itoti.er, daughter.ofRichard S. Salter, ofBoston,. A,who was for some time surgeon of theFirt ,entenns attl 1.Life and adventure on 13.afs. —0- -. .reo dCoast With or 100 Deserepti..

.

Ifinisactiusetts regiment. Mr. stephens'is a , AZcoespieumut lawyer in 141 native State, and *
ogrsph.te neweor the Sreltery..97lbetween the two .brothers, who are the onl itf ote, Area, states and •,.aunty Land/. Jena, .Itopkand CurV.P...tfr •

nredlories.ing =embers Of the family, there haa '.
- T- ..4.,..Facreet.

exigted througheot their lives a inn tine° T ILlNlR:iective ernigriilig sod e4Werl in '-'

It'll Pr""mem, ; ,•Tagir rt ,„,i' 111. A.Lustozz ofthat vast and. fettle tetto,,„„,,H
~ "fitto an a ' ld estate, of wh cn-r-Ttie- anngini Talettuoar bi a sfu llielsllAutantlientic sualPireitiabe gguTde -Cl' Cli.'Plqeittal ktaklitaid firms a part; and upon raves, • so& •IZIOSDS Of ilavel &e... le-,1 icewhich ell the Colored people *rho -were for- ' A"' .—Scud forflteolur teitlertrilthiqbeAl Ae estate as shmej atill our. terms'

WANTED
ands tall deecriptioalVailunco. - •1 re-I dams NAIONAL. rL D

taiin ,-- -

_

• - I 1311'61:4w.. . vcr Ivor 9t.
, 11.-1 -t. delztda. rl_

Iirk+ 114mr_,
have a.laviupon oUr Statute booksnett.re ,e.*5 to

matai
pniefiliti oveyre i 16014 lipeed we liapti notint of it

aeustar:s e.,'.Vet it is ofno littlegitelportaneci idIt belowns particularly app ropriafe at thissanson. The. State Agricultural Society it i zt.teresting itself onihis subject, and Pargelowing themselves to become a aketiltbie le.the penalties decreed lo the_:law, may expectto be proseettell undet its provisions,inrther Unit a notion prevails_ curtmany (uid it hassome support from e%ri-enee that the most effectuallitne to'd'estroythlsthnioir indeed,' any'slced, earlylegust "when the sign is inthetheart.n, Planck
-die, tf.

.cut at thisAltne, it is said, will ,
feetnally. The following is tli Lawref ereed ..to :

It shall be the duty of everypersonfir nee.sons, and of every corporation holdinghi this Commonwealth, either by loos, or otherwise, on which any Canada ,'thistles, orweed commonly known as Canada 'may be growing, to cut the same, soprevent such weeds or thistlfreragolog easeed, and the seed of the same from ripeo .;and any person or. Persons, or cotpontaavaforesaid, who stroll or may have lasdaforekaid,.in the said -counties, and who IQ--neglect or refuse tocomply with tte proris. ,ions of tltis act, shall forfeit and pay atoe of 'fifteen_ dhllars, one-half to the county Teen;arer,)artd the other half to the use oftheson seeing tor the same, who shill be a towpatent witness to prove the:facts, to heft,.eird as other debts of tke like annum wonany
rd in said

OfcountthePor in. any.coon
If any person'or perions, or corpoesnokso holding land as aforesaid, onwhich Cato:da thistles, or the weeds commonly kaor oas 'such, shall be growing and likely to sseedthereon, shall neglect or refuse tootand destroy the same, so as to prevent IPtseed thereof from ripening, it shall and saybe lawful for any person, or pees,* whomay consider themselves aggrieved, or skit%to be Injured by such neglect_ nr refusal, togive five daya" notice in writing to such preson or persons or corporation, to put and de,stroy such weeds or thistles;sialsn their refusel to cid. and destroy the sante at the endof five days, it shall andmformay he 'lnatilany person or persons, so:et:rim:it. Or be-lieving themselves about to be injured themby, to enter upon, or hire other per+444 toenter upon such premises, and (..ut down daddestiny such Canada thistles: anti the permsor persons so employed shall be entitled torecover from such land, compensation smiterate-of two dollars per day, to be sued ferand recovered as debts oflikeirucuid,befoiiany justice or'court in said, countia.proved March, 180.

,I Maxpituaezes fate, .however enveloped h
..sad rnystnry, and'howeVer lilliofh his end, isI, be ginning to be unraveled :4- the ittellit '1 gence we receive train Europe, From iltiiintelligence \reinter Chatif was thehope or,1 the Austrian Emperor :Joseph (Mazimilinii

broth; ) in ,sendiiiir .tax. to Mexico,, that hewoult be titurdere'cl'and thus,intt out it tie,

way. t- Maximilian ilk: the rightful heir to,the.throne orAu.itri.:, whichright he "sign!i away" to.szitisfy etriaiiiintcr47(if theHOUheof Hapsbn?g... While Max. lid he -was Atconrse an impediment in the sight of hisloft lag be;ther Euipernt.-.ilw.eph., Ileum. diplan to send Jiincto Mexico; and..atter hevit•lodged in thut flit...elf land amet; .straneca
the ,kustriati 'Emperor-actuallymanage 4 :apiek'it quarrel the result of Which esttat,,!(.the brothers. From all...Nfaits whiehtinus froMEurope, we are satiiietl that. hi.Milian earnestly wanted to leaite'linio,when-the Freifelt army. retired, but the: 1.,7,
petor of Austrta. threatened ithe returaq id
Vienna his former title, would nig be top

l nized, nor would he lilinselfirp..lree.tel at1 stay in Meileo, anti we tinny therefiqe interthat his death was a result nitich-&dull ill'the ruling Emperor of Austria.- -It-teill'be'thus seen that the.Mexic4n. pcipple hareilvI been used as tools by a base amlheartiestp..,.rant to 'beramte'rid 'if a.brot het ;dila) he re ,t etartletl with jealousy. 'file tears shed .biiPrarteis Joseph, over the el(xitli of' 31,1Nimit
; tan, were•those ofahypnerite nn,i fratricide'; 3faximslian's death ;eve: virttlitily connivedat b' his own brother. and the hheje fac:is simply. an:illustration oftier lic.tri!es -sne.t.'iof European-royalty and nri,lvenir::: Hadthe Etupertir. Josep!l perinitit.(l 31, 1iImilisato leave 3fexie3, he would lo d:ltllitlN,ialiretoiday. •k But the Emperor of Atitriiiwanted'his brother nitirdert.td,und henoW.plasirsp:"oGrit

. ,
• ', •

-

over his 11/1"C. Shallle P-11/ '' .IW ••

IEl Mil


